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+HDG�	�1HFN�5HFRQVWUXFWLRQ

This case demonstrates the use of virtual 
surgical planning in complex head and 
neck reconstruction. 

0HWKRG�
A 54 year old male patient with a T4N1M0 
maxillary sinus squamous cell carcinoma 
was initially treated with radiotherapy. 
There was subsequent recurrence of the 
disease with erosion of the anterior wall 
RI�WKH�PD[LOODU\�VLQXV��DQG�WKH�RUELWDO�ÁRRU��
Following MDT discussion, he underwent a 
maxillectomy and neck dissection involv-
ing a very large tumour ablation, causing 
an extensive defect, and requiring com-
plex reconstruction of the bony and soft 
WLVVXH�XVLQJ�DQ�RVWHRFXWDQHRXV�ÀEXODU�
ÁDS��'XH�WR�WKH�FRPSOH[�QDWXUH�RI�WKH�
reconstructive procedure, preoperative 
virtual surgical planning was used. Preop-
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HUDWLYH�ÀQH�VOLFH�FRPSXWHG�WRPRJUD-
phy scans were taken of the skull and 
left lower limb, and in conjunction 
with an American based company 
“Healthcare 3D systems,” were used 
to generate comprehensive 3D mod-
els. This allows for detailed visualis-
ation of tumour constraints and sim-
ulation of the proposed tissue to be 
resected. The surgical team utilised 
the models to predetermine the sites 
RI�ERQ\�FXWV��DQG�SDWLHQW�VSHFLÀF�
osteotomy guides of both the tumour 
DEODWLRQ�VLWH�DQG�ÀEXODU�GRQRU�VLWH�
were produced based on CT-gener-
ated models and the pre-planned 
cuts. This cohesive pre-planned 
approach to tumour ablation and 
plastic reconstruction aids surgical 
planning at tumour and donor sites. 



Increased precision of tumour abla-
tion and harvesting of bone reduces 
excessive osteotomies and bone 
grafts. Furthermore, it also reduces 
operative time by allowing for the 
PD[LOOHFWRP\�DQG�ÀEXODU�FRPSRQHQWV�
of the surgery to occur simultaneous-
ly, as the exact dimensions of both 
the ablated tissue and necessary 
bone graft are known. 

5HVXOW��
There was successful tumour ablation 
and reconstruction of the resultant 
extensive maxillectomy defect, with 
good functional and aesthetic out-
come.

&RQFOXVLRQ��
Virtual surgical planning in complex 
head and neck reconstruction is cost 
effective, reduces operative time, 
length of hospital stay while improv-
ing the accuracy of osteotomies and 
bone grafts. Cumulatively, this allows 
for a better functional outcome for 
the patient. 
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